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It is accordingly my opinion that these bonds constitute valid and 
legal obligations of said county. 

1 971. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. DL'FFY, 

Attorney General. 

i\11) FOR TilE AC;I~D-\\'IfERI~ 1\ECU'Il~:'\T DI~CEASED

'vVARRA?\T FO I{ G I·~ D-CASII OR I'ROCI~EDS- REI:\1-
1\UI~SE.:\11•:.\'T-I'I\Ol'I·:I{LY J>AID TO AIHli.\'TSTRATOR 
OR EXECUTOR OF ESTATE. 

S'r'LL/IHUS: 
Where reimlmrscnicllt on a <L•arrant for old age assistance, 7l'hic!t 

·was cashed h)' a forged endorsement, is had hy the Division of /lid 

for the /lgcd in the Dcpart111ent of Public l;flelfarc, after the death of 
the recipient, the proceeds of such reimbursement should proper!)' be 
paid to the administrator or executor of the estate of such deceased 

recipient. 

Cou')1 Bcs, 01110, February 23, 1938. 

J loxoRAHLE 11. J. lh:ImODil'\, Chief Division of .,lid for the Aged Depart

ment of Public vVelfare, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR S 1 R: Your communication of recent elate requesting my 

opinion reads as follows: 

"\Ve have several cases of forged warrants where the 
payee, that is the recipient, is deceased, and quest.ion has been 
raised whether reimbursement for the forged wanant should 
he payable to the estate of the deceased recipient or to the Divi
sion to be placed in the pension fund. 

"\Ve have been holding that the proceeds of all warrants 
are the property of the recipient so long as living but upon 
death that the interest ,,·hich they had in such warrants reverts • 
to the state. ] n other words, under the provisions of Section 
1359-27, the recipients have no vested right or interest in 
their aid and, therefore, the proceeds of a11 warrants belong 
to the recipient or the state. 

"Please advise us whether we are correct in this opinion 
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or not. Since \l"e arc having several of our cases held up in 
the Auditor's Oihce on account of this question, we will appre
ciate a pr~mpt reply." 
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As 1 understand your request. the circumstances under which the 
inquiry arises are similar to the following: 

1\, a recipient of old age assistance, cloe.s not receive his monthly 
warrant covering the same ior the month of July. Ho\\·ever, the warrant 
has been endorsed by H who has forged A's name thereon. In August, 
A makes a statement to the Division of Aid concerning the fact that 
he h;ts not received the July warrant. Tf, upon investigation, the Division 
is satislied that the statement of the recipient is true, then the last name 
appearing as an endorser on the warrant is identilled, the last endorser 
is then required to reimbut·se the Division on the forged warrant and 
the proceeds thereof are deposited to the credit of the so-called pension 
iund. Tn October the recipient dies without having received the amount 
of his monthly award for July, then T understand that the question arises 
as to whether the reimbursement received by the Division after the death 
of the recipient, should be paid to the estate of the recipient or to the 
so-called pension fund. 

Section 1359-27, General Code, reads as follows: 

"Aid granted under this act and certificates of aiel shall be 
deemed to be granted and held subject to the provisions of an·s 
ante1nling or repealing acts that may hereafter be passed; there 
shall be no vested right or interest in such aid; and no benetlciary 
hereunder shall have any claim by reason of his aiel being reduced 
or terminated by any amending or repealing act." 

The language of the statute is clear and speci{·ic, and states that the 
old age assistance granted to a recipient is held subject to the provisions 
of any amending or repealing acts that may thereafter be passed. vVhile 
it is obvious that there is no vested right in an applicant to receive 
old age assistance, nevertheless, once his application has been granted 
and a certification made by the Division of Aid for the Aged to the 
Auditor of State, upon which certili.cation the Auditor issues a state 
warrant payable to the applicant each month, and once the warrant has 
been issued, it then of course becomes the property of the applicant. 

Section 1359-29, General Code, reads as follows: 

"This act shall be liberally construed to accomplish the pur
poses thereof. Nothing herein shall be construed as repealing 
any other act or part of an act providing for the support of the 
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poor except insofar as plainly inconsistent herewith, and the pro
visions of this act shall be construed as an additional method 
of supporting and providing for the aged poor." 

The language of this last-quoted section is quite clear 111 providing 
old age assistance in the State of Ohio as additional relief for persons 
eligible thereto. It is a. well established rule that an executor or ad
ministrator of the estate of a deceased person acquires for the purposes 
of his trust, all the personal property which the decedent owned at the 
time of his death for the purpose of the payment of debts of the de
cedent, and for distribution of the remainder to the persons rightfully 
cntilled thereto. Once the warrant of the Auditor of State has been 
mailed to the recipient, that ,,·arrant is personal property oi the re
cipient. The fact that it is thereafter lost or forged does not change 
the ownership therein. 

Certainly the purpose oi the act granting aid for the aged in Oh!c 
is that eligible aged persons in need of this assistance may receive the 
same, and Section 1359-29, General Code, supra, gives ample authority 
for carrying this purpose into effect. 

Tn specific answer to your question, it is therefore my opinion that 
where reimbursement on a warrant for old age assistance, which was 
cashed by a forged endorsement, is had on the death of recipient, the 
proceeds of such reimbursement should properly be paid to the adminis
trator or executor of the estate of the decedent-recipient. 

1972. 

Respectfully. 
HEJ{IlERT S. DCFFY, 

Attor11ey GeJ!era!. 

COU:\TTY Tl\EASUI\ER-l\IUNICIPAL PL'IlLIC UHRAH.Y-TAX 
LEVY-VILLAGE TRI~ASUKER MUST EST A H LT S II 
I'UI\LIC LTBRARY FUND-LTHI\ARY TRUSTEES 1\'TUST 
DII\ECT AS TO DISilURSEl\lENTS--WHERE Llllt\ARY 
TRUSTEE :\lOVES OUTSIDE Ul\TTTS OF CORI'ORATIOX 
-FORFEITS OFFICE. 

SVLLAHUS: 

1. Jl! oncy that co Illes ·into the lulllds of the county treasurer b}' 
7'irtuc of a special ta.r levy autl10ri::ed under the provisions of Section 
S625-6, General Code, for a lllUilicipal pztblic librar)' established in ac-


